
 

Mika Hakkinen, Top Gear's Stig will be at International
Motor & Music Festival Live in CT

The International Motor & Music Festival Live will be held at the Cape Town Stadium in the Western Cape on 23 and 24
November 2019.

Motors and music 

Live international celebrities include two-time F1 world champion Mika Hakkinen and Top Gear’s original Stig as he takes
on some of SA’s best pro-drivers and racing legends before he is unveiled live on stage.

Hakkinen will be live on stage with intimate Q&A as well as major South African performing artists including the Parlotones,
Prime Circle, Mi Casa and many more plus leading comedians.

Car, motorcycle and truck exhibitors include some of the world’s most iconic collectables and brands – Ferrari,
Lamborghini, McLaren, Aston Martin, Porsche, Cobra, Mustang, Harley, Ducati and more, plus a Gymkhana Race Track
where the Stig and many exotic super-cars will go head to head to try beat each other’s lap times.

Three-time SA national drift champion Jason Webb will burn rubber and smoke his tyres as he showcases why he’s
champion along with many more competing displays.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/


Fun for everyone 

Additional activities for the whole family include a dedicated Spur Village with great entertainment for the little ones; a Teen
Tech Zone comprising simulator cars; VR gaming and consoles; big screen; BMX and skate park comprising SA’s best
athletes; and a carnival atmosphere on the ground with extravagant costumes, magicians, clowns, stilts, jugglers, pit crew,
gourmet food, bars and beer tents.

If this is not enough there will also be an outdoor, sport and leisure area with lifestyle exhibitors displaying their latest ware
from RV homes, camping and tents to boats, rock-climbing walls and trucks.

A portion of ticket sale proceeds will go to Cape Town’s Ladles of Love soup kitchen and Hangberg Pre-Primary School,
along with Bearded Heron Safaris.

For more info go visit immf.co.za. Tickets available via Howler.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

https://immf.co.za
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